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Closing QuotationsStock Revival IsatSalem Market Quotations Sharp Upturn
NEW YORK, April HVPHT7 --losing prices:

Gradw B raw 4 pa Al Chem Dyo.1534 Chrrsler
7 u. Coml Solvent . .Allied Stores...

American Can..
Am For Power.

81 Com with Sou.
Consol Edison. .

2 Natl Dairy Prod. 15
10 National Dist ..24

1 Natl Power- - Lt 7
30 Northern Pacifle 8

7 Packard Motors. . 3
55 J C Penney ; . .. 80

Wright 5 Phillips Petrol .33
Am Power tU. 4K Consol Oil .

Corn.ProdncU .Am Pad Std San .11
Am Rolling Mills Utt Curtiss
Am Smelt Kei as Douglas
Am Tel A Tel.. 158 hi Du Pont
Am Tobacco B. . 1 Elec
Am Water Wks. ' itf General
Anaconda ..... 22 f4 General

Aircraft 59 Press Steel Car. 7

deN... 138 Pub Service NJ. 34
Power A Lt 7 Pullman 25

Electric 34 Safeway Stores . 32
41 sears KoeDucK .
41 Shell Union .... 11
24 Sou Cal Edison . 25
18 Southern Pacific 12

5 Standard Brands 6
11 Stand Oil Calif. 26
54 Standard Oil NJ 44
4 5 Studebaker ....
28 Sup Oil 2

SV Timk Roll Bear. 37

Foods .
General Motors .
Goodyear Tire .
Great Nor Ry Pf
Hudson Motors .
Illinois Central .
Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can . .

Int Paper P Pf
Int Tel & Tel...
Johns Manville .
Kennecott .

Armour 111 ....
Atchison
Barnsdall ..... 1
Bait ft Ohio ... S

Bendlx Aviation 20
Bethlehem Steel 55
Boeing Air ... zl
Borge Warner . 21 H
Budd Mfg
Calif Pack 15
Callahan Z--L . .
Calumet Hec .. . 5 Libbey-O-For- d

Lig & Myers B.

72 Trans-Ameri- ca . 5
30 Union Carbide.. 70

. 39 United Aircraft. 34

.101 United Airlines . 9
39 US Rubber .... 35 U
44 US Steel 46 7a

6 Walworth 5

Canadian Pacific 3

J I Case 70
Caterpil Tractor 41
Celanese 16
Certain-Tee- d .. 7
Ches Ml Ohio ... 31

Loew's .
Monty Ward . . .
Nash Kelv .
National Biscuit
National Cash . .

24 White Motors .. 8

17Woolworth .... 43

- rtvxri -

(lay las MeM)
(Dm rrteea below eupplie by local

ffrewer ere laeteetlve at tae .ail market
orieee pei-- ts Ntm k galea karats
hot are sat guaraatea bj The Blates--

ssea.)
Bananas, lb. aa stalk. J

Hudi ' 0
Calavoe - 140
Grapefreit, Texas plaks 4.00

ttegvlar . .. . 800 ,

Unou. crata - . .. 4.60
Oraagee. mU ...l ta .40

TSOETABLES
(Barlsg Mess)

Aspsrsfaa, lb. .07
Beeta. dos. ,, . ,, , 40
rahhara. Ik.- - . .OS

Carrots. Calif., ert-- os-.- 50 to 60
Caaliflaer. Calif. 1.-- S; local M
CeWry. Utaa. erate . - l.-- S
Lettuce. Calil 3.S0 ta 3.60
Onloas. boiling. 10 lbs-- Na. I- - It

SO lbs. . - l.S
Greea en iona 4oav .is
Ha-iaa-ea. dam. .80
Peppers, frees, Calif. JO
Panic .-- 40 i
Potatoes. Local. stv Na. , l 1.10

10 lb. bass - . .

Rhabarb, euUoor .70 ta .00
Tumps. oa. A9

(Fries paid by tadependeat ftcklnf flsat
to fraw!)

Welaate Fraaqaettee. faaey, lie:
tfiuam. 10c;' amall 8e; orchard raa, ta
10e.- - Walnat meats 25 to 0s lb.

Filberts Bareeloaaa. large. 12fce;faa
ay llfca: babies. Has orchard ma 11
to lie.

(Ca-a-a fticaa to Grower)
WalaoU Pr:ca ran re, depending apaa

way aata raa la 14 diffarant gradaa 11 Vs

He. Oscbilly I rant either
HOPb

. - BoytBg Prices)
Claatera. BOBiinal. 1837. lb T ta .OS

Clusters. IMS, lb ta .31 Vk

rut-le- a. ton Jl
WOOL AJTD MOHAI

(Bnytag Frlcea)
Wool Boataat, lb. .IS
Coarse, lb. S3
(.ambe, lb. .IS
Mohair,, lb. .19

COOS AJTD POUX.TBY
(Saying Frlcea af Aodreeea't)

Large extra 17
Medina axtrai .IS
Large standards .15
Hnll.ta .IS
Colorad frra J 5
Colored mediant lb. .16
White Leghorns, heavy 48
White Leghorns, light Jl
Heavy ken a. lb. . , - .16
Old roosters .05

LIVX STOCK
(Buying price for So. 1 stock, baaed
eraditione and , aalaa reported op to

t--

Lambs, 1939. topa 8.25
Lambs " ta 7.60
Ewee nfl ta 8.50
Hoe. top 7.00

130-15- 0 lbs. o.ao to a.79
310 300 lbs. 6.25 to 6.50

Sows 5.10 ta 5.85
Eteef , aewa - 5.50 to 6.50
Bulla 5 00 to 6 00
Heifers 6.00 to 7 00
Top teal 9 00
Dairy type cows 4.00 U 5.50
Dressed veal, lb. .13

ICAJUOa CBKAaTBBT Baying Price
Batterfat, A grade.. .ts
Leghorn bens, over 8H .13

bens, onder 3H lbs-Boa- .10
4 lbs. and peer .,.., .15

Fryers. 3H lbs.. .15
Leghorn broilers .11
Colored bens, over 5 lbs. .15
Old roosters, lb .05
Ka. S bona Sa less; Ko 3 springs, 5a leaa

Lettuce Delano Iced. 5 dos., 1.90.2.25;
dry, 2.00-3.2- best 2.60; poor, 50e.

Uarho Orwgoa. S 10e: poor low SS6c
Mueh rooms Cnltivated. I tb . SO SSe.
Onions Oregon yellows. 50 lb. sacks,

08 No. 1. 1.00 1.10; med., 95e-1.1- 10
lba-- 23 25c; No. 2. 50 lbs. sacks. 50 60e;
boilers. lS-U- r per 10 lb. sack: 60 b.
sack. 50-60- Texaa white wax, 2.40-2.5-

Peara Anjous, ax fey, 1.75-1.8- Mad-for- d

fey. 3.75.,
Paaa Calif- - sscks, 1.60-1.8-

hamper. 1.85: 46 lb. crate. 1.50-1.7-

Peppers Florida. 22 25c
PoUtees Oregon. local RuaseU and

Long Whites. Na. 1. 1J0-1.16- ; 50-lb- .:

sacks, 40-4- H i Deschutes, No. 1. Russets
1.10-1.2- 25 lb. sscks. 82 85e; DS No
3. So lb. saesa. 40 45c; Klamath. Km 1

Kuesets. 1.15-1.2-5; fsncy, L40 1.50; No
3. 60 lbs- - 4S47He: bakers. No. 1. 1.65-1.7-5;

Texas, No. 1 A's, 2.00-2.15- ; Cslif.
White Rose, Ko. 1 A's, 1.85-1.6- B s,
1.25-1.3-

. Rhubarb Ore., hothouse, outdoor, lt
lba.. 30 35c; apple box. 1 He.

Squash Calif.. Zucchini, 1.60 1.75.
Strawberries Calif- - 12s, 1.35-1.4-

Spinach Ore- - 85-60- new crop, 60-75- c.

Tomatoes Vex. repacked, 8.75-4.0- 0.

Beeta Oregon, sacks. 1 25 1.50: luge,
80e; bunches, dosen, 20 25e; Calif or
aia. bunches. 4osen, 60 60c; crates. 2X0-- 2

15. Broccoli Oregon, bonches, 35e;
California, crates. 2.00 3 25. Brussels
sprouts Oregon. nrminaL

Cabbage Oregon, Ballhead. aew crates,
OOe-1.0- Eadive, 25c. Carrots. 40 50e.

Hot seradish Oregoa, pound, 15e.
Leeks Oregon, bunches, dosen, 25e?
Muatard Greene Oregon, locaU bneba-dox- en,

15 20c, Kale 25e.
- Onions, green Oregon, bunches, dos-15-2-

0c;

The Dalles, 20 25c; California,
85 30a.

Parsley Calif- - bunches, dosea 35a.
Parsnips Lugs. 40c".

Too Short Lived
HEW YORK, April -- Mff)7

Europe apparently looked a little
better to the stock market today,
and domestic business news was
not so bad, but early recoveries of
tractions to a point or so werfc re-

duced or cancelled In many cases
at the close. The Associated Press
average of CO Issues was un-
changed at 43.8.

Some hope was pinned on tbe
overseas picture as rumors were
heard that Hitler's reply to the
Roosevelt peace plea, scheduled
for the relchstag Friday, might be
less vitriolic than expected.

Helpful was the disclosure Gen-
eral Motors first Quarter earnings
were the best for this period since
1929, aggregating S1.18 a share
against It cents a year ago.

Gardeners'
Mart

PORTLAND. Ore-- April 25. (AP)
lUS Dept. Agriculture)

Apples Oregoa Newto eras, med to Igo.
es fey. 1.50-1.6- 1.25-- 35; ea fey. loose.
1.15; fey loose. 1.00; Wash. Delicious,
med to Ige. ex fey, LT5 2.I0; fey. 1.75
1.85; Winesap. med to Ige, .'ex cy. 1.60
1.75. fancy, 1.40 1.60; comb, ea fey aad
fancy, loose, 3H 8e lb.; Romes, ex fey,
1.65-1.7- fey. 1.35 1.40 ; 3e lb.

ArtichokesCalif- - 1.25-1.50- ; poorer,
1.00.

Avocados, Calif- - fuerte, 34-85'- 1.20
L40.

Asparagus Ore., Wash., green, 12-l-

Nov 1. 65-75- No. 2, 40-50- 30 lb., 1.75-- .
2.00. Strings, 1.25; bunched 2.00-2.2-

Banenaa Per bunch. He lb. small
lota, unquoted.

Beans Pla., 8.00-3.25- , hamper.
Broccoli Oregon, Duncnes, ott 45a.
Brussels Sprouts Unquoted.
Cabbage Calif, crates, 2.25-2.5- red,

SH-4- c

- Carrots Local, topped.- 40-50- e per lag;
sacks, 1.00-1.5- bunched. Calif- - 40-4-

crates. 2.00-2.50- ; few high aa 2.75.
Cauliflower Crates, local. 1.00-1.25- ;

No. 2. 60c; Calif. No. 1. 1.25-1.5-

Celery Calif., Utah, 2.00-2.2- poorer,
1.75; white, 2.25-2.65- ; hearts, 1.50-1.7- 5

dos.
Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, Tests marsh,

seedless, 8.00-3.2- pink. 3.50-3.7- Ari-xon-

fey, 1.75-- 00; choice, 1.60-1.7-

Florida, 46 64s, 8.25-3.50- .

Lemons Fancy, all sixes, 8.50-4.7-

choice 50c less.
s Dos. carton, 30 25c

Orangea California navels. 200 892s.
3.10-2.75- ; Urge, 3.00-4.2- choice 25-50- c

less.
Eggplant Calif- - 1.75 2.00, Ige.
Cucumbers Hothouse, dot. 75c,-1.1-

rect to mills from the country were closed
st 63-6- 5 cents, scoured basis. Mixed grade
lots of three-eighth- s and
blood bright fleece wools offered from the
country were quoted mostly 26-2- 7 cents,
in the grease, delivered to eastern users.

Feeding the Kitty

Youth Will Be Served

In A Hurry"
m. 4 - kw 9

k. w )bS

STATE FINANCE GO.
A Home-Otcne- d Institution

(Chllds ft Miller's Office)
S44 State St., Salem, Ore.

Phone 021 Lie No. 8-2- 18 M-2- 23

Quotationc
MBTLJjrrC Ore-i- Til

5-- X?

Batter Ixtraa tSHe; saaacari tie;
prtee firsts, tltte: firsts 80 He.

Battertat -J- fc-.e.

Eggs Luge extras It: large stasi
ares IS; Median extras 18; as a g 1 a
suad-r-es IS.

Okaeaa Triplets IU; loaf lSe. .

Portland Grain
POHTLAXD, Ore.. April SS. (AP)

Wkeat: . Open High Low Close
May so eov eH
Jnlf . 87 S7 8714 07

Cask Grain: Oats, No. 8 lb, white,
87.SS; No. 8 lb. gray, seminal. Bar-
ter, Ko. S 44 lb. BW, 24.50. Corn, Ko.
ET shipment. 8j00. ; Ko. 1 flax. 1.77.

Cash wheat Bid: Bolt white 70 H;
western white 70 H; western red 70 tt.
Bard red winter ordinary 88 Vi; 11 per
eeat 89 Hi 13 per cent 71; IS per eaat
78; 14 per eeat 78. Hard white-Baa- rt or-
dinary 73; 13 per eeat 73; IS per coat
73H; 14 per eeat 75.Today's ear receipts: Wheat SO, bar-la- y

X; Hoar; 8; eoraS; illleed S.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore-- April 35. AP)

(C8DA) Hogs, receipts 850, strong to
15e Usher. Price ranee: -

; 140-16- 0 lbs 8 8.509 7.00
do gd eh, 180-20-0 lbi 6.76 7.35
do gd-c- 180200 lbs .... 7.00 S 7.35
do gd-e- 300-32- 0 lbi , 0.75 7.35
do gd-e- 220-25- 0 lbs , 6.50 g( 7.O0
da gd-e- 350-30- 0 lbs 6.25 y 6.76
de aed. 140-18- 0 lbs 6.10 6.75

Packing sows, gd, 374.850
lbs. .809 6.00

4 good 850 425 lbs. - 6.35 8.75
do good 425-55- 0 lbs 5.36 5.50
do seed, 375-55- 0 lbe 6.00 5.40

Pigs (fdr. atkr ). good-choic- e,

170-14- 0 lbs 8.50 a 7.50

Cattle: Beceipta 100; ealrea SO, aetira.
fall ataadvi" Price ranee:
Steers, good 900-110- 0 $ 9.006 9.40

do medinm, 1100-130- 0 7.75 9.00
do eons (plain 750-110- 6.759 7.75

Haifcra. rood. 750-90- 0 8.35&9.00
do madiaau 550 BOO . 7.759 8.50

Stocks and
Bonds

April 25
STOCK AVEBAOSS

Compiled by The Associated Press
80 IS 15 OS

Indus Bails Util Stocks
Net Chg. A .1 A .2 D .1 Unch
Tuesday 61.9 16.0 85.2 43.8
Previous day 61.8 16.7 85.3 43.8
Month ago . 68.5 19.8 86.8 48.3
Tear Ago 56.8 14.2 29.6 39.2
1939 high ... 77.0 23.8 40.0 53.4
1939 low 58.8 15.7 83.7 41.6

BOND AVXBAOES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Util for'gn
Net Chg. D .1 A .2 A .1 D .1
Tuesday 55.1 98 2 S3.1 59 2
Previous day 55.2 S8.0 93.0 50.3
Month ago - 61.0 100.2 94.6 60.7
Tear Ago 52.9 96.3 88.4 63.0
1939 high . 64.9 100.7 95.7 64.0
1939 low 53.4 97.0 91.9 58.2

Low yield 111.0.

POLLY AND HER PALS

1 VVOT SEfcMS T SET
OFF ON SECH A SOUR JUW Sl-A-

NX SUSIE?r.giV-- r--
fiTT? ' 24iitlJ'

i

MICKEY MOUSE

LITTLE ANNIE R00NEY

I OLO'lOMCAn.irilAv f
I MVMAM06OnrW4X rJjr
I HUMGOV ROeeER rSlf

TOOTS AND CASPER

"HEADS' I RETURKi
THE 4.J I POUNOv

. .AND "TAILS" 1 DOtTT!
1r7 . niMrM-- r k

V ITS HEADS S

am i
( ii

VAX-r- Y MOOCHe 1 I JESS CUX EVERV- - 1 f SOME PERSONS J I 11 S Si"The Forgotten Fleet I WUZ INSIDE I D--.V SHE BUYS , IS5SK.JND 1 I I XjiSjl BUT I AL50 VlI L SMOPPlN' J I A WHOLE QUARTER S T CATS I la- - KNOWS SHE AIN'T X
.rwT-arTO- V I SHE ITS . 1 I VORTH O' CAT 5 ' f X 9V COT NO CAT. II.I V MVeoATI J MEAT' i3sowS rr. . m

le Ma (Plata) S5O90 --L 359 7 7S
Cewa, au wis. 6.509 7.3J

do medinm. all wta a ma a sa
do com (plala) aU wts 4.60 3 1.50
da lew eat-ca- t, all wta SJ59 0

Bella (ylgm. ascld.).
aU wta 6.359 8.75ibeei), all wta. . 8.609 6.80

do eat-eea- e (pla), all wta 4.50W S.60
Toalara, choice, all wta. 8.509 9.00
. de good, all wta S.00 S.50

da cull--com (phi) all wta 4.069 6.00
Careaa, med. 250-40- 6 lba 6.50 7.00

- do earn (pin) 350-40- 0 lba 4.009 S.50

Sheep: Beeeipts 300. Steady. Pew good
choice. Spring lambs 73-7.- 7 lba. sold for
S9.00. Price ranee:
Spring lamba, good-choic- 9.00 9.35

do medium good 8.25 8.75
do common 7 8.00

Lamba (ahora) gd-c- a 8.009 8.25
da medinm and 7.259 7.75
da eoauoea (plain) 6.509 7.25

Ewee (saodn) gd to ek 3.50 3.25
do (plain) i 1.50 3.50

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore-- April 25. (AP)
Country Meats Selling price ta retail-

ors: Country-kille- d hogs, beet butcher,
nnder 160 lbs, 9-- He lb.; yealers 13 e

lb. light and thin 10-1- 1 lb.; heavy
10-- 1 le; spring lamba 18-19- e lb.; yearling
lamba, 1415c lb.; owee e lb-.-; cotter
oowa, 10a la.; eaaaer eewa, 9a lb.; bolls
He lb. v ;.' ...

,

Liee Poaltrr Baying prleeat Leghorn
broilers IS-14- c Ib-- T colored broilers, 3 lba.
and over. 17-18- e lb.; erer 8H b.. 1718c
lb.; Leg-e- ra hens, erer SH lba 15H-16- e

lb.; aider SH lbs-- 1IH-I4- e; colored
heas ta S lbs., 18-19- e lb.r over S lbs., 18-19- e

lb.; Ko. 3 grade, 5e lb. Use.
Tarkays Selling prleeoi Ureases, new

crop hens, 32-24- e lb.; torn a, Sl-22- e lb.
Baying prices: Kew hens 19-2- 0 lb.;toms
18e lb. x

Potatoes Yakima Oeass. ( ) eeatal;
locals, l.OO; Doackutas Gams, 1.25 eeatal;
Klamath Falls No. 1 Gems, 1.25-1.5- CaL
yarns, L50-1.8- 0; Calit Whites, 1.50-1.7-

Onions Oreron No. 1 3.25-3.8- 0 eeaUI.
aM, IB. S 1,H OflmiU, M .TO.

Woot WillaaMtsa valley. 1939 clip,
aominaa median. - S3c lb. ; coarse and
braids, 33 lb.; lambs snd tall, 80s lb.;
eastern Oregoa, 80-32- e lb.

Hay Sellias oiiee to retailers t Alfal
ta. No. 1. 16.00 ton; oat retch, 12.00
tun clOTer, 1L00 ton:, timothy, eastern
Oregoa. 19.00; do ealley. 14.00. Port-laa- d

Hope 1988 CluiUrs.. 30-25- e lb.; fug
glee, 33e lb.

Mohair Nominal. 1939 dip. 25c lb.
Caaeara Bark Baking price: 1939

peel, 4e lb.
Sugar Barry and fruit, 100s. 6.10;

bale 6.25; beet 6 05.
Domestic flour Selline nriee. cite de

livery, 1 to 25 bbl lots: Family patent.
49s, 5.70 6:33; bskers' bsrd wheat, net,
3.70-5.15- ; bakers" blnestem 4.25 4.60;
blended wheat floor 4.40-4.70- : soft wheat
floor, 4.10 4.15; graham 49s, 4.50; whole
wneat, eas, . odl

Wool in Boston
BOSTOS, April C5 (AP) (U8DA)

Boston houses . were receiving numerous
inquiries for wool today. Interest includ
ed both spot wools and wolla available for
immediate snipment from tne country.
Spot fine territory wools of good French
eombing length were selling in original
bags at 65-6- 7 cents, scoured basis, while
sales of similar wools to ba shipped di- -

A Stage

ONE PLIP OP THE
COIN BrfT ENOOiiH! IfLL MAKE IT
"TfO OUT OF THREE IT

of
iillo :

ii i

"A

g
'

Soars Wheat
Setback in Winter Crop Is

: Impetus for 14 Cent
Blarket Climb

; CHICAGO, April
signs of a setback In pros-

pects tor winter wheat in some
districts of the southwest, the
first really pessimistic crop news
since the growing season began
fare wheat prices the

L
sharpest

upturn In weeks today. July and
September wheat rose as much as
14 cents to the best lerel In al
most three months.

While reports of less farorable
growing conditions - hare been
coming oyer commission house
wires for the past sereral days,
today's news more or less eon-firm- ed

trade belief that there
has been some change In the win-
ter wheat picture.

Wheat started steady, ignoring
a - lower close at Liverpool,
but soon dereloped strength and
was up cent at the end of the
first hour. Thereafter liquidation
of May Contracts prior to' the
delivery period next month de-
pressed the market but the de-
ferred delireries continued to
forge upward, closing at the day's
best levels. Wheat was
higher than yesterday's close, May
6S- -, July 69- -.

Students Appear
At Aids' Tea

AURORA The Ladies' Aid of
the Presbyterian church held a
musicale and silver tea at the
church Saturday afternoon.

Furnishing the. music were
these pupils of Miss Lucy Case
and Mrs. 3. C. Diller: Shirley
Mae Evans, Beatrice Nagle,
Irene Stoner, Loyd Alice Diller,
Eugene Manock, Leland Stoner,
Clyde Diller, Marvin Evans,
Charles Diller.

adoption of the new federal sys
tem, of butter scoring. Ko formal
motion to this effect was passed,
however.

The testimony will be examined
by the state department of agri
culture which may then promul
gate revised state regulations.

Mystery95

Suddenly, in a singrle gesture, she
divided the glittering heap in half
and held out a handful of srems to
the spare figure before her. A strand
of glorious emeralds throbbed with
the verdant lights of a tropic
jungle, a huge sapphire gleamed
like the Caribbean, but the ex--
soldier stood very still and slowly
shook his narrow head.

"Thanks," he murmured, "I cant
take them."

But you must!" she pleaded and
sprang up. "Here! Take them
You've earned them, I want you to
have them."

"Sorry," he insisted earnestly.
'There are regulations against it."

"Regulations?" she burst out.
'Surely the rules of that funny

little country you used to servo
aren t binding now?" ,

"They arenV he admitted, tak
ing the jewels and replacing them '

witn their fellows. "But the regu-
lations of the Department of Justice
are. They say in so many words:
'No Operative of this Department
shall under any circumstances what
soever accept a gratuity for the
performance of his duty.

Geneva Benet began to tremble
a little.

"Then then yon aren't a soldier
of fortune?"

"In one aense I was until about
a month ago," he explained. "The
Department, you see, sent ma to
join the Bolivian army in order to
trace from that end certain illegal
arms shipments being; forwarded
from the United States to a revo-
lutionary force."

"And yon found out what yon
wanted?''

"Yes." A wry smile flitted over
uonaio uoioys xace. Anynow, ispent three months in the jungles
of El Gran Chaco and nearly got
killed firf Ttamto i( awav with
my life at the end. You see I knew
me agents were watcning the big
ships for me so I stowed away on
a mtnA tvia t n.u.F Vkfolr tm a n '

boat, Sister," he added with. a grin.
MT 1 1 em..--dmoarger is neuotrope to guano.

He shrupced and made a little
spreading gesture with his hands.
"After that I thought I could take
a furlough, but my ship had barely
reached Savannah than v it in
structions to go immediately to Solo
mon s iwano. i was instructed to
find Out what had hiniwnMl ta tfcn- a-

three missing watchmen."
"So yon yon were "from the De-

partment of Justice all the time!"
She was atarine mt Vim --n,f -
getf ul of the fortune which glittered
ana uiroooea oexoro her.

"I was. I'm afraid I was pretty
rough, but you see, dear, I had no
idea what the situation, was. I had
to be suspicious of everybody even
yon."

"Had yon any knowledge of the
Jewels?"

"None. Though I realised, of
course, something pretty valuable
must have been on these ships to
i aiiaa av mucn excitement in a back-water lilra tbia" H m4mwmA
a window and pointed to the shore.
--Bj tne loom ox that I think this
detail is almost at an end."

Somewhat - unsteadily , Geneva
Benet rose and, standing beside fct,
watched Ehrenbreit, Ferguson and
the rest step from a large rowboat
onto the rickety pier-- They stepped
awkwardly, as men do when their
hands are secured behind them.
Standing , about were half a dozen
figures in the brown and black uni-
form of the Maryland State police.
Others were bailing an ambulance
which had ran down to the shore.

"I see they have them all. Thatmeans that the ease is at an end?"--
"Very nearly." -
And then what?

"Why, darling, I'm think of
the pleaaantest assign-

ment of my life," he cried aa hewet her into his arms again. On
that nearby table the jewels shim-
mered, lovely but quite forgotten.

V I THE END

kvllk, SsJen Co-o-p bask pool
prko $2.01.

Co-o- p Grade A botterfat
prico S3c; B trade 2c leaa. .

'(Milk kaaad ea aeaal aioatbiy
baturfat afaraga.)

Diatribortor price. 2.S2. '

. A gjrade? botterfat DellT
ered 23c; B grade 21c.

A grad print, 28)c; B
Krad23Hc; quarters 27 He

zoo riicxs
Large extras .17
Large ataadarda - .15
klsdiom axtrai - .15
Uediaat ataadarda .IS
Oadergradea . .is
Pallets - .10

OBATJi. BAT and SBEOS .
Wheat, ba Nok I. racloaaed TO

Oats, gty. toa 2 SCO
- Waita .

" 25.00
Peed barley toa ,. 23 00 ta 24 00
CloTer bay. toa 12.00 to 13 00
Oat and Vetck Uy. tea. 1 2 00 to 18.00
Alfalfa, toa . -... 15.00 ta-1- 6 00
Egg mask No. 1 grade. SO lb. bag 1.60
Dairy feed. SO lb. bag I SO

Hea acratek feed 1 65
Craeke corn 1.65
Wkeat . , 1.85 ta 1.40

Favor Changing
Butter Standard

Group at Hearing Believes
Grades Should Line up

With Federal Ones

Toe 35 Oregon creamery oper-
ators and producers who attended
the public hearing; held at the de-
partment of agriculture Monday,
farored changing the state stand-
ards to bring them in line with
more stringent federal standards.
New federal scores went into ef-

fect April 1.

Members of the industry point-
ed out at the hearing that the lack
of uniformity between federal and
state grades and definitions
worked a hardship on the Oregon
out-of-sta- te trade. An annual loss
of $100,000 will result unless this
change is made, according to the
estimate of Frank Hettwer, man-
ager of a Mt. Angel creamery. He
said that recent gains in quality
improrement on butter are prac-
tically nullified by the present
situation.

Specific recommendations were
made for a lowering of the state
acidity standard for grade A
cream to 0.35 per cent and for

by VAN WYCK MASON

hold it in place. You see it would!
never come under much strain."

But I still don't see, Don, why he
would pick a public room."

The brown features
contracted in thought.

I think there are several rood
reasons. First of all Kraus wanted
to put his loot in a place that would
be always accessible. In other
words, if he hid it in a cabin he
might not be able to get that cabin
just when he wanted it. And if he
insisted too much on having a cer-
tain cabin, especially an unattrac
tive one such as a man of bis type
could afford, it would arouse suspi-
cion. Something he didn't want
under any circumstances."

Colby cocked his head to one side
and speculatively fingered the blunt
ore iron which had served Vogel as
a jimmy. ;

Here in a nublie room be could
always get at it. And then again
there was no dancer of the cabin
pian Deing aiierea or renumbered.
Something which happens quite fre-
quently on a steamer. As a last
argument," he said as be drew up
a chair to the mantelpiece, "I think
Kraus wanted to pick a distinctive
hiding: place one that a confeder-
ate could recognize without diff-
iculty in case Kraus couldn'l come
for the loot himself, which is of
course what happened."

He swung-- up on the mantelpiece
and began to examine the wood-
work with great care.

Do you see anything?" she de
manded.

"Tea," he replied, "there are four
or five taint marks on this side of
the molding, but they may have
been made by workmen when they
installed the figure. Well see in a
minute now, anyhow."

Oblivious to faint voices sounding
on shore and from the Monticello,
Colby continued to examine the
mantelpiece while Geneva mean
while sank into a shrouded arm
chair and sat qufte still, ignoring
the fact that a little puddle was
iorming xrom the drip of her wet
BKirt, looking up at him from ador
ing wide gray eyes. What a strange
mixture was this man. Of him she
even now knew nothing save that
sne was content to follow him any-
where, anyhow.

The crackle of splintering wood
drew her attention as he applied
Vogel's jimmy to the backing of the
carved, figure.

"She's fairly loose " he called
excitedly. "I think we " But just
iaen we grinning; negro girl jerked
forward and came loose so easily
that Colby had to clutch wildly at
it and was barely able to prevent
its crashing to the tile before the
fireplace.

It was eharacteriatie TV-a- 1t

Colby that he said nothing when he
found himself peering at a long
slot into which the nymph's backing
had been fitted. Now there was
exposed a further space perhaps
four inches wide bv eis-h-t incha.
tall and. securely jammed into it,
was a flat parcel dona- - up in yel-
lowed newspaper. Still silent, Colby
got down and passed it to the seated
gin, and she accepted it bat with
ner eyet still fixed on his. .

"That takl-- m n .v.
? rbeB he brought H she care-

fully slipped aside the cotton string
securing the package and com-
menced to unwrap it, creating; little
crackling noises that filled the whole
garish smoking1

The sun. on rising a little higher,
crept in through a leaded window
and renrealed in Geneva's cheeks
co'0?: whipped back by an over
whelming excitement. ;
'Towering above the" wholly
absorbed girl stood Donald Colby,
feet a little apart and looking more
uave ava nuian wan ever, ma ops
took on a peculiar twist when thepaper fell anart and a. la.nc.lik
sunbeam leaped into a mass of dia-
monds, . emeralds, sapphire, andparu, to escape again amid a
maddening burst of rainbow hues.

I inanJC bod." mturmnred Grnnmv
I Benet; and then again very softly.
I TV. Y. r ae.aL- -I Alien- -, viiw, aminrr aariinJ 1
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CHAPTER XVIII ;

There apparently was nobody
aboard the Mount Vernon, for when
he stepped out upon the bleached
tnd sun warped deck only the faded
red, white and blue funnels of the
Amerika and the George Wanking-to- n

were to be seen, still towering
abort a tangle of cargo booms,
bridges, lifeboats and ventilators.

A further careful reconnaissance
of C deck showed the Mount Vernon
to be indeed quite deserted save for
.1 1 e: . itiicuiacivca. oikub va rcvcui, ac
tivity, however, were abundant.

--Shall we shall we see if there's
anything in the smoking room?" he
inquired at length. "Or would you
rather wait!"

- "Let's look while there's no one
else around." she murmured and

, passed her muddied arm through
. his. "Somehow it seems right it's
our own secret after alL."

As he quietly opened that same
door through which a long lifetime
ago It seemed he had followed

. Hears, the sun thrust a shimmering
eclipse above a dim headland far
down the gray Pataxent. Skilfully
the dawn pencilled with fire the dis-
tant dumps of Octopus Oil tankers
moored toaether in mid stream.
dyed distant marshes a clear emer-
ald and drew bright planes and
squares from the still wet roofs of
Fatuxtown. It also endowed with
a dreadful ruby brishtness that pool
of blood in the center of the smok
ing room which marked the spot
where Hears had fallen under Col
by's bullet.

Steadying; the grirl by an elbow,
Colby hurried her past the grue-
some souvenir and directed her gaze
to the enigmatic, dust dulled lea
tures of the negro girl above the
fireplace.

w t - v ata J, in nuuuimi wucn uicy
halted before it, "not to let it be
too bis? a disappointment if there
Isn't anything there. There may not

; dc, you. anow
"I think," she said with a quick

smile that warmed his heart, "I
can bear it better today than I
could nave yesterday.

"Don't say that unless you mean
It!" There was a fierce, insistent
Question in his sunken and blood
shot eyes as he stepped in front of
her and caught her by the hands.
"Do you?". .

''Oh, , my dear yes," was all
Geneva could say," then his eager,
fcaxd-lippe- xf kisses checked further
speech. If she was surprised to find
herself in his arms she did not be-
tray it, It was rather a if she
had been surprised all her life at
not being in bis arms and that that
situation had abruptly come to an

"I I'm glad you did that be
fore we looked," she breathed.

"I wanted yon to knew," he cried
in a voice far softer than she had
aver heard him use before, "that
that oh well, you know I " He
kissed. her again and yet again
they had been through so much to
gether.

. "Look here, younsr lady" he turn
exl away, "you're corrupUria: ma I'd
better be getting to work. ..

"But Don. I dont think it eonld
U there aha protested. "Why
would Kraua have hidden the jewels
In a public room like this? It would
hare been hard for him to have
worked undetected."

; Colby . paused, eyes wandering
Yer me mantelpiece. .

"I don't thinic your objection Is
well founded." said be. "I dont
know of any more lonesome place
than a ship's smokteg room after
one o'clock at night. Very likely
tutus picked a stormy night when
people weren't moving about more
than they had to." -

"But wouldn't it take a lot of
time to get one of those, figures
free?" Geneva insisted.

"Not necessarily. Look. He in-
dicated the full bosomed fiarura unon
which their attention was centered.
"With half an eye you can sea that
me carved rjuro is simply set into
tne mantel xrame ilka sort of In-
lay. Probably one er two French
sails art all tlat an required to
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